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Abstract. Two different types of micromirrors are integrated with a fiber
laser to modulate the cavity Q-factor. Both systems operate at frequen-
cies up to 60 kHz and generate a pulse peak power 100 times higher
than the continuous emission. We simulate the emitted pulses and find a
good agreement with the measured value for the period of relaxation
oscillations. The simulations also show the necessity of a shorter rise
time of the Q-factor modulation to achieve one single giant and narrow
Q-switched pulse.
Subject terms: fiber lasers; neodymium lasers; modulators; mirrors; switching;
pulses.1 Introduction
Recently, micro-optical and microelectromechanical tech-
nologies have been highlighted. Because of their potential
for batch processing and inexpensive replication, these
technologies are merging to create a new and broader class
of micro-optoelectromechanical ~MOEM! devices.
The development of commercial devices such as tor-
sional mirrors, laser scanners, optical shutters and dynamic
micromirror displays will benefit from this new
technology.1
The goal of this paper is to study the use of micromirrors
in a switchable optomechanical system. For that purpose,
we built a compact pulsed fiber laser with a microelectro-
mechanical ~MEM! element ~torsional micromirror or ver-
tical mirror! acting as one of the two reflectors of the cavity
and as the switching element. To generate a pulse in a
conventional Q-switched fiber laser, a modulator ~acousto-
optic, electro-optic or mechanical! must be introduced into
the cavity.2 In our configuration, no additional elements are
needed; the modulator is the reflector itself, thus we can
build an all fiber laser with a closed and compact cavity.
Moreover, it has the potential of integration in a compact
microsystem.
2 Fiber Laser
Figure 1 shows the setup of the pulsed fiber laser. The fiber
laser is based on a 120 mm long Nd31 doped fiber. The
cavity consists of the switchable micromirror ~torsional or
vertical! described in Section 3 and a Bragg grating with
48% reflectivity and 0.1 nm bandwidth at 1071 nm, which
is still inside the fluorescence spectrum of neodymium in
silica. The laser fiber is spliced to a wavelength division
multiplexing ~WDM! coupler, enabling us to use the Bragg
grating as an output reflector, while pumping through it.
The pump source is a 150 mW GaAlAs laser diode emitting
at 810 nm. For this configuration and with the torsional
micromirror, we measured a laser threshold of 3 mW and aslope efficiency of 19% ~see Fig. 2!. These results are in
good agreement with the values commonly reported in the
literature.3
3 Micromechanical Mirrors
Two types of micromechanical mirrors were fabricated.
The first is a torsional mirror and the second is a vertical
mirror.
The torsional micromirror has an area of 50 3 70 mm2
and is fabricated by polysilicon surface micromachining.4
The rectangular mirror has a torsional suspension beam in
the middle and two electrodes ~address and landing! placed
underneath ~Fig. 3!. The torsional micromirror is covered
with 0.2 mm of aluminum to improve its reflectivity to
typically 75%. When a voltage of 35 V is applied to the
address electrode, the electrically grounded mirror rotates
by an angle of 2.6 deg and hits the landing electrode. The
SEM of Fig. 3~b! shows such a mirror, which is one ele-
ment of an array of 20 3 20 torsional micromirrors.
The vertical mirror has an area of 75 3 100 mm2 ~Fig.
4!. It is fabricated by deep anisotropic reactive ion etching.5
The vertical mirror moves along the optical axis driven by
two comb actuators. The displacement of the mirror is typi-
cally 5 mm with an applied voltage of 40 V and frequencies
up to 60 kHz. The vertical micromirror is covered with 0.2
mm of aluminum to improve its reflectivity, which was
measured to be 65%. The SEM of Fig. 4 shows such a
mirror with its two comb actuators and the U-groove for
receiving the fiber.
4 Results
Experimentally, the fiber is first placed close to the mirror
with a slight air gap. Then, the micromirrors are actuated at
frequencies up to 60 kHz to produce a modulation of the
resonator losses. Finally, we adjust the fiber-mirror distance
and alignment to optimize the output signal of the pulsed
laser. In such a configuration, we were able to achieve
pulses up to 200 mW, which is about 100 times higher than
2the continuous emission. Figure 5~a! shows a typical output
train obtained with the torsional mirror at 20 kHz modula-
tion. If the mirror is operated at lower frequencies, we ob-
serve multiple pulses. Figure 5~b! shows such pulses sepa-
rated by 25 ms and obtained with the torsional mirror
modulated at 7 kHz. These multiple pulses are thought to
be generated by the mechanical relaxation oscillations of
the mirror, as described by Jaecklin et al.6 Figure 6 shows
the results obtained with the vertical mirror. For a repetition
rate of f 516 kHz, a single pulse per switching period is
obtained. The enlarged view in Fig. 6~b! of one individual
pulse indicates a pulse width of 2 ms with a superposed
modulation of about 350 ns period.
Both types of mirrors give typically similar pulses. Nev-
ertheless, the vertical mirror system showed a better stabil-
ity compared with the torsional micromirror system. This is
due to the integration of the fiber holder and the mirror on
the same chip making the whole system more compact.
5 Simulations
To investigate the behavior of our device, we simulated the
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the pulsed fiber laser system.
Fig. 2 Measured characteristics of the cavity: output power versus
absorbed pump power. The laser threshold is Pth53 mW and the
slope efficiency is 19%.dh






where Pp is the pump density, N(t) is the population in-
version, t is the fluorescent lifetime, h(t) is the photon
density, s the transition cross section, c is the speed of
light, b(t) is the resonator losses and V is the diffraction
limited solid angle of the fundamental mode. With the
pump wavelength lp5810 nm, the diameter fcore
52.8 mm of the core, the length lfiber5120 mm of the fiber
Fig. 3 (a) Schematic drawing of the cross section of the micromirror
and (b) top view scanning electron micrograph (SEM) of a torsional
micromirror without metallization.
Fig. 4 Top view (SEM) of the vertical mirror with the comb actuators
and the fiber (dashed drawn) in the U-groove.
3and the measured coupled power Pcpl'10 mW, we get for
the volume of the cavity V'7.431027 cm3 and for the
pump density Pp5Pcpllp /hcV'5.531022 cm23. With the
emission wavelength l51071 nm, the refractive index n
51.5 and the area of the core A5631028 cm2 we get for
the diffraction limited solid angle of the fundamental mode
V5l2/n2A50.08 sr. We measured the fluorescence spec-
trum and, with the Fuchtbauer-Ladenberg method,8 we ob-
tained for the emission cross section s'1.4310220 cm2.
The value t'500 ms for the fluorescent lifetime was deter-
mined by measuring the frequency transfer function be-
tween pump light and fluorescence.9
With the mirror in the on position, we measured a laser
threshold pump power of P th'3 mW ~Fig. 2!. The losses
b th can be estimated from the average reflectivity R of the






With R565% and lfiber5120 mm we get b th53 m21. The
corresponding population inversion N th is then obtained
from
Fig. 5 (a) Pulse train obtained with the torsional mirror for repetition
rate f520 kHz and pump power P515.8 mW and (b) multiple-pulse
train obtained with the torsional mirror for repetition rate f57 kHz
and pump power P515.8 mW.b th5N ths . ~4!
The initial population inversion Ni for a given coupled
pump power Pcpl , with the mirror in the off-position, is







For Pcpl'10 mW and with s51.4310220 cm2 we get fi-
nally N th5331018 cm23 and Ni5831018 cm23.
Eqs. ~1! and ~2! can now be solved numerically. Figure
7 shows the population inversion N(t) and the photon den-
sity h(t) during one switching period. We assume that the
losses are switched linearly from the initial high to the final
low value ~b initial5Nis511 m21 and bmin5bth53 m21!
with different rise times: 5 ms for Fig. 7~a! and 2 ms for
Fig. 7~b!.
The typical width of the simulated peak is 40 ns. The
relaxation time is typically T relax'320 ns for 5 ms switch-
ing time @Fig. 7~a!# and 200 ns for 2 ms switching time
@Fig. 7~b!#. If we consider Fig. 7~b!, we can see that reduc-
ing the switching time from 5 to 2 ms leads to a reduced
number of peaks, which are also higher. Thus, if we want to
get one giant and narrow pulse ~one real Q-switched pulse!,
Fig. 6 (a) Pulse train obtained with the vertical mirror for repetition
rate f516 kHz and (b) enlarged view of an individual pulse.
4we require shorter switching times, of the order of 100 ns.
The numerical simulations also showed that the spontane-
ous emission terms N(t)/t in Eqs. ~1! and ~2! cannot be
neglected in this regime. The expected peak power of the







With hpulse51.631015 cm23 @from Fig. 7~a!#, we get
Ppulse'500 mW. The measured value of the period of re-
laxation oscillations, which is 350 ns @Fig. 6~b!# and is in
good agreement with that obtained from the simulation
shown in Fig. 7~b!, which is 320 ns.
6 Conclusions
We demonstrated a pulsed fiber laser using two different
types of micromechanical mirrors, a torsional micromirror
and a vertical mirror. To generate real Q-switching pulses
~single giant pulses with narrow widths!, we should have
shorter switching times. Nevertheless, the technology for
the fabrication of the mirrors is compatible with the fabri-
cation of other micro-optical elements, such as microlenses,
fan-out and fan-in elements,10 which enables the realization
Fig. 7 Simulation of pulses with bmax511 m21 and bmin53 m21
where the rise times of the quality factor are (a) 5 ms and (b) 2 ms.of compact microsystems. Arrays of pulsed lasers can be
combined with arrays of micro-optical elements to form
highly parallel optical networks.
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